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Great time at the Hall this a.m.  Golden Age Olympic's theme, 

"Born to be Wild," kicked off the parade of Olympians.  Of 

course we needed to get everyone's attention and what 

better way than ride in on a Harley.  Tip o Texas won the 

overall Park Award, Stewart Kunselman won the Men's 

Olympian and Phyl Thackery won overall female Olympian.  

Congrats to all.  Needless to say, we had a blast. 

 

It is sad to realize that many residents are packing to leave 

sometime in the next couple of weeks.  I keep telling them 

that the Midwest got hit again with snow last night and it is 

too early to head North.  If you are leaving soon, please drop 

me a line to let us know if you safely reached your summer 

home.  We are always concerned about our Tip family.   

 

Don't forget Friday is St. Patrick's Day and there re several activities planned.  I need tennis players to walk in the 

parade.  Don't forget to bring your rackets.  After lunch there will be games.  Please come out and join the fun.   

 

Have a good week.  Your favorite "BIKER MAMA"  Pam 

 

 

 

Date:  Mon, 13 Mar 2017 09:36:37 -0700 

From:  Patricia Paterson <grammapat.36@gmail.com> 

To:   

 

MONDAY MORNING  

MEETING 3/13/2017 

 

 

Meeting called to order by Activity Director Rick Smale 

 

Stu Kunselman and the March of the Olympians and presentation of trophies won.  Please check the Olympic picture 

board for all these winnings.  Congratulations to all who participated in this year's events. 

 

Hospital Report - DeLores Simpson  

Please keep all these people and their families in your prayers. 

*Chuck Green fell in his trailer. Goose Egg on head and bruises but otherwise fine. 

*Jan Martin having knee surgery today. 

*Please contact DeLores @ 612-709-6656 to report any illness or accidents or  

praise reports. 

 

Prayer - Pastor Robinson 

 

Main Office Announcements - Al Septrion  

*We have 600 Residents on 350 Lots.   

*Please notify the office 10 days in advance of your leaving the park so mail box can be closed.  Also, be sure to 

secure outdoor items or put them safely away. 

*It is a good idea to register the serial numbers of valuables you leave in your unit (TV, tools, etc)  You can give the 

office a copy for safe keeping. 

*Have a wonderful Summer!! 
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Special Speaker: Kenneth Earl from "Clear Choice Hearing" explained his program and was available for hearing tests 

after the meeting. 

 

Park Resident Announcements  (Please note:  If you are making an announcement please  

give a written copy to Pat Horak.  I want the Minutes to be  

accurate.) 

Alta Hough:   This Saturday is the last craft sale.  Donations of pies are welcome. 

Pat Horak - Mermaids  The Mermaids need to find someone with a video camera to record the show on Friday at 11 

AM.  Please see Pat or Ann Heydenberg  if you can help out.   

Jenny Faasen - Kitchen Band will meet Tuesday 3/14 in the A&C Room to practice for the Parade Friday. 

Linda Gilley - Singles Lunch at Tony Roma's Wed. 3/15.  Meet by entrance to post office area at 4:30.  Anyone who 

attended a Singles Meeting during the season is welcome to join us. 

Jana Fleming - Entertainment for this week: 

*Tuesday 3/14  The Delightful Dreamettes, a play about HS girls and their prom and then their 10 year Reunion. 

*J.C. Harrison, a country western singer from Quebec.$7.  Get your tickets ahead of time. 

 

Sewing Room Announcements: Sewing for Soldiers Thursday from 9 - 3. 

*Monique with Sewing for Children is asking for donations of Material or $$ for next season's projects. 

*Sewing for Children Group takes blankets and clothing to the Rainbow Room.  This is Hildago County's Child 

Protective Services.  This service is in need of cleaning supplies.  When you leave and have this kind of item to donate 

you can drop them off at Lot 314 (Marilyn  Strandberg's). 

*Marilyn Rohr is collecting the $10 fee for  Sewing Room Lockers. 

Stu Kunselman:  Olympians will march in the parade on St. Pat's Day.  

Marilyn Strandberg:  Catamaran trip on 3/23 has room.  Buy your tickets by next Monday 3/20, 

* You can still sign up for the Progresso Trip. 

Gary Dreibelbis - Leaders of groups marching in the St. Pat's Day Parade should provide me with a short write-up 

about your group.  This will be read as your group passes the spectators.  You can give them to Gary or Janet Whitfield. 

Trish Moore -  We need volunteers for the Out Post for next season.  Please consider signing up. 

*This is the last week for food in the Out Post. 

* 3/22 is the last day the Out Post will be open. 

* Watch for the "empty the freezer" meals for $5 

* Wednesday Breakfast will be this week. 

*This week's winner of the coat raffle was drawn. 

 

Activity Office announcements - Thirsty Thursday sign up on the board. 

 

* If an entertainment event has pre-performance ticket sales be sure to purchase them ahead of the date at the Out 

Post.  We had to cancel an event due to extremely low ticket sales.  We cannot depend on enough people showing up 

at the door. 

* Peter Piper Pizza this Tuesday 3/14. h Please sign up. 

* Anyone who has $$$ they collected for events, etc.  Please turn that money in by Friday. 

* Cindy and Rick expressed their thanks to all for the great experience they had this season at the Tip.  They left us 

with a list of things they learned about Winter Texans.  They pegged us to a tee!! 

 

Woodshop 50/50 went to Lot 264 

 

 

 

 


